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FORWARD LOOKING STATEMENTS

Statements contained in these following slides and accompanying oral presentation contain certain forward-looking statements within the meaning of the United States Private Securities Litigation Reform Act of 1995 and forward looking information within the meaning of the Securities Act (Ontario) and similar legislation in other jurisdictions. Forward-looking statements can be identified by the use of words such as “plans”, “expects” or “does not expect”, “is expected”, “budget”, “scheduled”, “estimates”, “forecasts”, “intends”, “anticipates” or “does not anticipate”, “believes”, or variation of such words and phrases or state that certain actions, events or results “may”, “could”, “should”, “would”, “might” or “will” be taken, occur or be achieved. Forward-looking statements involve known and unknown risks, uncertainties and other factors which may cause the actual results, performance or achievements of Klondike Gold Corp. (“Klondike Gold”) to be materially different from any future results, performance or achievements expressed or implied by the forward-looking statements. These forward-looking statements include estimates, forecasts, and statements as to management’s expectations with respect to, among other things, business and financial prospects, growth potential, the size, quality and timing Klondike Gold’s exploration and possible development projects, mineral reserves and mineral resources, future trends, plans, strategies, objectives and expectations.

These forward-looking statements involve numerous assumptions, risks and uncertainties and actual results may vary materially. These statements are based on a number of assumptions, including, but not limited to, assumptions regarding general business and economic conditions, interest rates, the supply and demand for, inventories of, and the level and volatility of prices of gold, silver, zinc, lead, or copper, the availability of financing for Klondike Gold’s programs on reasonable terms, the accuracy of Klondike Gold’s resource estimates (including, with respect to size, grade and recoverability) and the geological, operational and price assumptions on which economic resource models are based, the resolution of environmental permitting and other proceedings, the capacity to obtain qualified personnel, consultants, and contractors and the future operational financial performance of the company generally. The foregoing list of assumptions is not exhaustive.

Events or circumstances could cause actual results to differ materially. Such events include, among others, unanticipated developments in business and economic conditions in the principal markets for commodities and/or financial instruments, changes in the supply, demand, and prices for metals and other commodities, the actual results of exploration activities, conclusions of economic evaluations, uncertainty in the estimation of ore reserves and mineral resources, changes in project parameters as plans continue to be refined, changes in economic and political stability in jurisdictions where Klondike Gold has business interests, environmental risks and hazards, legal disputes, increased infrastructure and/or operating costs, labour and employment matters, and government regulation as well as those factors discussed in the section entitled “Risks Factors” in Klondike Gold’s Annual and Quarterly Reports and associated financial statements, Management Information Circulars and other disclosure documents filed with Canadian securities regulators. Although Klondike Gold has attempted to identify important factors that could cause actual results to differ materially, there may be other factors that cause results not to be as anticipated, estimated or intended. There can be no assurance that such statements will prove to be accurate as actual results and future events could differ materially from those anticipated in such statements. Klondike Gold disclaims any intention or obligation to update or revise any forward-looking statements, whether as a result of new information, future events or otherwise. Accordingly readers/listeners should not place undue reliance on forward-looking statements.

The technical and scientific information contained within this presentation has been reviewed and approved by Peter Tallman, P.Geo., CEO of Klondike Gold Corp. and Qualified Person as defined by National Instrument 43-101 policy.
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MODERN EXPLORATION OF KLONDIKE DISTRICT
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Klondike Gold Year 4:
2018 District Scale Exploration
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- Whole Rock Lithochem
- XRF Lithochem
- Thin Sections
- Drilling

KG Claims: 560 sq km; 60 km length
• 50-60 shafts on Klondike-era bedrock gold occurrences documented

• ~100+ new bedrock visible gold occurrences documented

• Klondike Schist subdivided into major units
BONANZA-ELDORADO ROCK TYPES

Klondike Schist

- Sch-g: graphitic
- Sch-f: felsic
- Sch-i: intermediate
- Sch-m: mafic

Quartz-Eye Porphyry
Sulphur Ck Granite

All rock types host gold.

Slide Mtn

- Sch-list: ‘listwanite’ fuchsite alteration, spatially associated with Au

Unfoliated Rocks:
- Mafic dykes
- Lamprophyre dykes
- Eocene dykes
- Cretaceous intrusion

- Lithologies trap gold differently: competence and rheological differences are paramount.
KLONDIKE SCHIST LITHOLOGIES: SCH-i

Intermediate Schist Suite

Volcanic Rock Classification (Winchester and Floyd 1977)

- SCH-i-lam
- SCH-i-ptm (grading towards “tec”)
- SCH-i-lam, (spotted Chlorite variant)
- SCH-i-yel
- SCH-i-lam (kink folded, 5.12g/t Au)
- SCH-i (feldspar porphyroblasts)

MacWilliam, 2018
LISTWANITE AND ULTRAMAFICS

MacWilliam, 2018
D3 FAULTS:
- NNW orientation
- NE-SW directed compression
- spatial association with F3 fold hinges
  - originally thrusts or back-thrusts
  - entrained slivers of basement Slide Mtn ultramafic “listwanite”
- D3 reactivated as reverse sinistral faults by D4

D4 FAULTS:
- NE orientation
- WNW-ESE directed compression
- Dextral normal oblique-slip kinematics
- NW plunge lineation
- D4 structure has lamprophyre dyke
- Au is Late!
BONANZA-ELDORADO FAULTS AND AU-SOILS

- Gold-in-soils at Lone Star Zone
- Au in hangingwall of reactivated D3-D4 Bonanza Fault
- Visible Gold showings and Klondike era shafts occur along mapped Faults.

- D4 and reactivated D3 structures are conduits for gold-bearing fluids.
- Lithologies trap gold differently: competence and rheological differences are paramount.
LONE STAR ZONE GOLD SHELL

- RED cloud represents gold mineralized area
- 900 x 200 meter area drilled at 50 meter centres
- 2017-2018 drilling to determine geometry and extent of a portion of the Lone Star Au Zone
- NOT A RESOURCE ESTIMATE.

Highlights:
- 2.4 g Au/41.0m (2016)
- 1.4 g/t Au/65.05m incl 6.07 g/t Au/8.45m (2018).
  - Deepest holes hit gold mineralization 150 meters below surface
  - 3 km of mineralization, SCH-I has disseminated gold
  - >90% of gold is +150 mesh screen size (coarse gold).
Mineralized zone ~150m wide, to 100m vertical depth starting from surface.

Bonanza fault flattens on this section.

Late (brittle gouge) 5m to 150m offset faults are north-trending, Eocene age(?), related to recent movement on Tintina Fault.
NUGGET ZONE – OCTOBER 2018 UPDATE

- Core resampling confirms presence of disseminated gold: 1.55 g/t Au /45.2m (2018)
- 1.5 km of mineralization, visible gold is common
- D3 mineralization has apparent en echelon geometry along D3 fault
- (2018 ddh assays pending)
Lone Star Zone:
- 3 km Au in outcrop
- 900 m Au drilled at 50m spacing
- See previous slides

Nugget Zone:
- 1.5 km Au in outcrop
- 1.5 km drilled, assays pending

Gay Gulch Prospect:
- 2015 drilling intersects 76.0 g/t Au over 2.8m.
- Site of 60 oz Au alluvial nugget.
- 2018 prospecting finds visible gold QV’s along Eldorado Creek road 500m.
KLONDIKE METALLOGENY AND STRUCTURE
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Klondike Metallogeny and Structure
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SULPHUR CREEK GRANITE ('ORTHOGENEISS')

Altered Sulphur Creek Granite:
patchy SIL near structures, anomalous Au, destruction of biotite

Sulphur Creek Granite at Klondike
Sulphur Creek Orthogneiss at Coffee
QUARTZ EYE PORPHYRY (‘Quartz feldspar augen schist’)

EC15-08: 41.9m to 47.25m, 1.62g/t Au over 5.35m
KLONDIKE SCHIST LITHOLOGIES: SCH-m

MacWilliam, 2018
KLONDIKE SCHIST LITHOLOGIES: SCH-f

Felsic Schist